Polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) is often used as a material for portholes in submarine applications. Therefore, the fracture properties of dry and wet PMMA in water and/or under hydrostatic pressure are of great importance. In this study compact tension specimens immersed in water have been used on a tensile machine and crack tips have been observed by means of optical interferometry during propagation. Fracture stress intensity factors, and plastic zone size have been measured as a function of loading time and crack speed in water. The results have been rationalized in terms of craze stress and craze life time at the crack tip, and in terms of a stress activated process of craze fibril growth and rupture. It has been shown that water increases the fracture toughness, in spite spite of the fact that the microscopic craze stress and craze fibril life time decrease at the crack tip.
I-INTRODUCTION:
Crazing and fracture properties of polymers are strongly influenced by the environment: stress cracking and crazing due to chemical effects, crack-tip plasticizing by liquids or solvent gases, surface energy lowering by tensioactive liquids, molecular mobility modification by hydrostatic liquid pressure, etc ... Environmental rupture has been widely studied, particularly from the experimental point of view, and general rules are known concerning chemical and physical effects of gases and liquids on polymer fracture. Nevertheless, most of these studies use very simple fracture tests to quantify the environmental effects, and although rather coarse values of environmental assisted fracture toughness are known, real time microscopic crack-ti p behavi our under harsh environmental conditions has been much less studied. This is because special experimental equipment is required to investigate the materi a1 in this case. References 1 to 7 give an overview on the subject.
In the present study, the single craze at a crack-tip propagating in PMMA in air and water has been investigated on a microscopic scale. Local material properties like craze fibril stress and craze fibril life-time have been investigated by means of optical interferometry.
The material used was Altuglas PMMA from A1 tulor company (cast sheets). The sheets were 4, 2.5 and 1.5 mm thick. The advantage of this material is that there are already a great number of general mechanical property measurements available from many authors. It was measured that water decreases the mechanical properties of PMMA by means of a plasticizing mechanism, but the changes are rather small. As shown below, the fracture properties are much more affected than the small deformation mechanical properties.
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2-FRACTURE PROPERTIES I N WATER
A l l r e s u l t s shown below concern crack and/or craze propagation in dry PMMA immersed i n water during t h e propagation. This i s t h e most r e a l i s t i c case in p r a c t i c a l use, due t o t h e very low water diffusion c o e f f i c i e n t combined with t h e f a c t t h a t t h e PMMA components a r e mainly i n a i r and only occasionally immersed. Therefore, the water diffusion k i n e t i c s concern mainly t h e very narrow c r a c k -t i p zone.
Fracture toughness has been measured with 30 mm width standard Compact Tension Specimens. The crack and craze velocity was controlled with a telescope f i t t e d onto a camera. The sample was illuminated with white l i g h t between two crossed p o l a r i z e r s t o v i z u a l i s e t h e birefringence due t o t h e s t r e s s f i e l d s . Smaller samples (10 mm width) were observed by means of r e a l time optical microscopic interferometry [8]. The samples were immersed in water by means of a small transparent tank f i t t e d t o t h e g r i p s . Figure 1 shows t h e experimental setup. The samples were pre-cracked with a milled saw cut, and subsequently t h e crack was sharpened ( i n a i r ) with a 100 Hz f a t i g u e loading.
-Crack-ti^ visualization: f i g u r e 2 shows by means of birefringence t h e crack and craze t i p s . Both t i p s can be separated and individually followed during t h e process i f the craze (or p l a s t i c zone) i s long enough t o be resolved by t h e optical telescope. The toughness in water i s about twice t h a t in a i r , s p e c i a l l y a t low propagation speed. I t appears t h a t t h e s c a t t e r in water i s much l a r g e r than t h a t in a i r . Careful examination of t h e experimental procedure showed t h a t t h e loading h i s t o r y ( i . e . loading r a t e ) influences strongly the K value achieved a s a function of crack speed. This i s in contradiction with t k e behavior in a i r . -K, versus loadinq r a t e : f i g u r e 4 shows the toughness a s a function of crack spaed, but with a controlled loading r a t e . Surprisingly, a one decade change in loading r a t e doubles t h e toughness in t h e 0.001 mm/s velocity range. Consequently t h e K versus velocity i s no longer an i n t r i n s i c material property. There e x i s t s a knee in t h e K, curve, which correspond t o t h e velocity above which t h e crack-tip propagates s t e a d i l y without increasing t h e p l a s t i c zone s i z e a t i t s t i p .
-P l a s t i c zone s i z e versus loadinq r a t e : the toughness varying with loading r a t e indicates t h a t t h e p l a s t i c zone a t t h e crack t i p depends probably a l s o on loading r a t e . Figure 5 Crack speed (rnm s )
. -CRACK T I P MODEL. CRAZE MICROMECHANICS

The material near t h e loaded crack t i p i s subjected t o a s t r e s s f i e l d which i s divergent a t t h e t i p . Due t o t h a t f i e l d , t h e material i s damaged near t h e t i p ,
and produces e i t h e r a craze, o r shear l i p s , o r a complex s t r u c t u r e of damaged material. In t h e case of t h e craze, which corresponds t o P M M A in water, s t r e s s e s and s t r a i n s in t h e v i c i n i t y a r e known [9]. In p a r t i c u l a r y , i t has been shown t h a t t h e s t r e s s applied t o t h e craze f i b r i l s i s r a t h e r constant (with a small peak a t craze t i p and end), and t h a t i t s mean value ac i s a function of t h e s t r e s s i n t e n s i t y f a c t o r K, and craze length S:
Craze f i b r i l s o r i g i n a t e from bulk by cavitational mechanisms a t t h e craze t i p , and subsequently they grow mainly by extracting fresh material from t h e bulk.
To some e x t e n t , they a l s o grow by an extension mechanism. As they a r e subjected measurement, macroscopic s t a t i o n a r y rupture conditions a r e not reached. Therefore, t h e t r a n s i e n t conditions under which K1 and S were measured a r e variable and unknown. Locally, a t t h e f i b r i l s l e v e l , even under these macroscopic t r a n s i e n t conditions, real i n t r i n s i c material properties govern t h e rupture. The p l o t shows a l s o t h a t the f i b r i l s l i f e time in water i s 3 orders of magnitude lower than t h a t i n a i r a t a given s t r e s s on t h e f i b r i l s . were measured. A t low velocity, in water, t h e crack propagates about 10 times slower than t h e craze ! Near t h e t r a n s i t i o n velocity, both crack and craze propagate a t t h e same velocity, i n a s t e a d y -s t a t e manner. This explains c l e a r l y t h e complicated behavior of K, versus velocity in water: K, depends on craze length S (eq. 3 ) , which in turn depends on both craze and crack speed, which a r e not t h e same: t h e r e i s no steady-state crack-craze propagation a t low velocity in water. Hence K, cannot be uniquely defined as a function of velocity. 
